
A place to stay

Date: October 2021 – May 2022
Participants:  
A collaboration between 
1. Professional High School of Tourism   "Alexander Paskalev"   
in Haskovo- Bulgaria
2. Silivri TOKİ Cumhuriyet Anadolu Lisesi  ,      - Turkey
3. Hacı Hatice Bayraktar Anadolu Lisesi and Karasu Atatürk
Anadolu Lisesi- Turkey
4. Liceul Teoretic "Ioan Slavici"- Romania
5. IISS "Ramacca-Palagonia" di Ramacca – Italy
6. ITE "Mossotti" di Novara- Italy
7. Zespół Szkół Hotelarsko-Gastronomicznych w Gdyni- Poland,  2 PTH with M.Buczma-
Pawelec

Aims:
-encouraging communication with peers from other countries in English  on accessible and 
interesting topics
- practicing writing, grammar, vocabulary and verbal English communication
- improving their digital skills
- making students collaborate in transnational teams
- practising their professional skills in Tourism and Hospitality disciplines
- making lessons more attractive and engaging

Activities :
1. Students created and voted for the best logo and name of the virtual hotel.
2. Students from schools of tourism  presented resorts, entertainment and tourist places to 
students from other schools.
3. Offers for suitable accommodation and animation programs were prepared.
4. There were various cases for guests' stay - regarding their satisfaction.
5. At the beginning of the project students created a virtual hotel website and every month 
they added different section in it.
6. Students  added information and commented on the site.
7. At the end of the project students  presented the website.
8. There were plenty of interactive games created together with evaluation sheets.

Awards received:
National Quality Label
European Quality Label
Nasz projekt 2023  - the first place in a national contest  as the best eTwinning vocational 
project in Poland 

Visit our  Twinspace  -  https://twinspace.etwinning.net/194516/home

 See our website - https://etwinningteenspace.weebly.com/

Watch our promotional video -   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VBlvnUnOVUE
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Watch the National award ceremony -  https://etwinning.pl/aktualnosci/ceremonia-
wreczenia-nagrod-etwinning-2023?fbclid=IwAR0imXkRFKFHkR-
swcRdbYVkAfPAUQGcAh7abQB-pn2mkbbru7hXj289nHY


